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RIVER CLAIMS 6 NEAR SISSONVILLE — Six hours after
It plunged into the swollen waters of Middle Fork of Poca
river three miles north of Sissonville, workmen pulled out this

Ohio car with six victims. Norman Myers, a United Fuel Gas
Co. employee, pointing in left-hand picture, directed dragging
operations. In the picture at right state police and curious

spectators gather round the 1934 Dodge as ambulance drivers
extricate the Ixxllrs of the two women nnd four children.
Bob Morris, owner of a Charleston wrecker service, recalled

thnt lie hml helped recover the Itody of another woman and
her ear from the same inot two years ago. — Daily Mail
Photos by Karl Denton.

TWO TACKLE COPENHAVER

5 To Seek
Mayor Job

A field of five will fight it out in Charleston's primary election
March 16 for the top spots on Republican and Democratic tickets.

Republican Mayor Concnhaver drew unexpected opposition last
night when Wilbur L. Carte, head of an insurance agency, and
F. O'Dair Duff, a school principal, filed for mayor.

On the Democratic side, Col. James Kemp McLaughlin. chief
of staff of the West Virginia Air National Guard, will run against
Samuel S. Tabet of 584 South Ruffner Rd., a grocer.

] "~~~ Carte. 32. entered the race with

Wabash Levee
Hole Repaired

WEST TERRE HAUTE, Ind.
(AP) — A temporary dike hold-
Ing swirling Wabash River flood-
waters from this western Indiana
city broke early this morning, but
sandbagging crews patched the
break and kept most of the water
from the city.

The dike was on Sugar Creek,
a swollen tributary of the Wabash.

Officials, at first thinking it was
useless to try to patch the dike,
released sandbagging crews to
scan the area and see if all fam-
ilies had been evacuated.

The crews later were recalled,
and the break was repaired in
about 30 minutes.

Authorities still feared that the
dike might give way today, as a
huge upstream ice jam and pre-
dictions of more rain posed a dou-
ble threat.

promises to "do my utmost to
solve Charleston's traffic prob
lems . . . and I guarantee the
policemen and firemen an ade-
quate living wage."

Duff is a former Charleston
councilman, an unsuccessful can-
didate for House of Hcprcsenta
lives againit John M. Slack last
fall, and principal of Bonham
School. '

Tabet said it had been his life-
long ambition to be mayor of
Charleston. '

3-WAY JUDICIAL RACE

But the hottest contest on the
Republican side is expected to be
waged for municipal judge.

A three-way race developed
there late yesterday when W. M.
(Billy) Thomii, a Charleston at'
torney known for his impersona-
tion of Stonewall Jackson at Stone-
wall Jackson High School foot-
ball games, filed against incum
bent Judge James A. McWhortcr
and former judge Joe Thomas.

Donald C. Shonk. city trcasur-
• Sec 5 IN RACE, PR. 2, Col. 6

ELEVEN DEAD,
ONE MISSING
IN KY. BLAZE

8 Others Injured
As Flames Sweep
Ashland Building

ASHLAND. Ky. in — Fire cut
through an old apartment building
"like an acetylene torch" carl)
today, leaving 11 dead and one
missing. Eight other persons were
injured.

Among the victims were six
members of the same family, in
eluding an expectant mother. She
jumped from a window of the
.second floor, then died after giv
ing birth to a still born son.

The fire, called the worst in
Ashland's history, broke out at
1:01 a.m. and quickly cut off the
only exit, a stairway at the from
of the reconverted theater.

"Almost right away people be
gan jumping out of the windows,'
said taxi driver Anthony Black
well, who discovered the blaze.

SEVEN VANISH

Blackwcll said he saw seven oc-
cupants standing at windows in
the rear of the building on Green-
up Ave. but "they disappeared
when a section of the ceiling ap
parcntly fell."

"That fire cut just like an ace-
tylene torch." he said.

Delmnr Fannin, one of the 20
occupants of the stone - front
structure, said he was awakened

See ASHLAND. I'R. 2. Col. 3

,' ASHLAND FIRE CLAIMS II — Firemen direct streams of water on a stone-front Ashland,
Ky., apartment building, built ns a theater In 1R9I, in which 11 persons lost their lives
today. A 14-ycor-old boy was missing In Ihc blaze. — AP Wlrcphot<^

6 Ohioans Die As Car
Goes Into Poca River

LATE BULLETINS
Two Perish In Montreal Fire

MONTREAL, Quc. (IFi — Two persons were burned to death and
at least nine injured in a fire which swept a 50-unit apartment
building early today. About 125 other persons fled into the 30-
degree-above temperature. Firemen rescued 8 or 10 persons by
ladders.

FBI Arrests 3 In Tax Trial Bribery
NEWARK, N. J. on — The FBI says a juror was bribed in the

193C tax evasion trial of Abner (Longie) Zwillman, a prohibition-
era figure described by the bureau as "the reputed boss of the
New Jersey underworld." and thnt three men have been arrested.

Dulles Has Cancer;
Remains On Leave
WASHINGTON (AP)—Secretary of State John Foster Dulles has

cancer and will continue on leave from his post while undergoing

Ex-S. Charleston
Woman Is Victim

Six persons plunged inlo n watery grave early today on U. S.
Ht. 21 three miles north of Sissonville when a landslide caused the
driver to veer sharply, lose control of her cnr, and crash through
a guardrail Into Uie swollen waters of Middle Fork of Pocn River.

State Police said the victims were two women, three girls nnd
a l>oy. They were identified as:

Mrs. Edith Hale Spnngler, 52, of Youngstown. 0.. aunt of Dave
Farley, Daily Mail reporter, who made the identification. Mrs.
Spangler is n former resident of South Charleston and is survived
by her parents there. Mr. and Mrs. II. 0. Hale of 913 Overlook Way.

Mrs. Madeline Russell, 32. of 301 Park Ave., Youngstown, and
her four children by n previous marriage, Madeline Bowdun, 13,
Iris. 11. Kim. a, and Juanita, n. Kim is the boy.

Arlis Russell, husband of Mrs.

radiation therapy.

President Eisenhower, after
visiting Dulles at Walter Reed
Hospital, said he had "expressed , ""« announcement came short-1 ' i ly after Eisenhower had spent 3<
the thoughts and prayers of all of
us that the results of his opera
tion and the further course of
treatment will be successful.

"In order to allow time for this
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purpose the secretary continues
on leave of absence."

minutes at Dulles' bedside.

HERNIA INFECTED
A medical report issued after-

Russell, told newsmen in Youngs,
town that his wife nnd step-chil-
dren left there last night to ac-
company Mrs. Spangler here.

0.. for (he American Bridge Co.
They were ncighlwrs.

Troopers F. E. Eddy and G. W.
Dickson said an eyewitness In the

Russell saiil that he and Philip!«raKic accident was Iloyd Kouns
. Spangler. Mrs. Spanker's bus- «>f Sticknry. Kaleigh lounty. who

, . . . , i _ . _ _ » t :_ cniil hit hnil Iwnn mllowini! tilt'M
band, work together at Lorain,

CHARLEY WEST
SAYS:

ward said that when Dulles was
operated on for hernia Friday
morning a small "nolmlar im-
plant" was removed from the her-
nia sac and proved upon examina-
tion to be an "adenocnrcionna,"
a small cancer. The medical an-
nouncement also said that the fluid
removed at the time the hernia
sac was repaired was found under
the microscope to contain "fret-
cancer cells."

"No further surgery is contem-
plated," the announcement said.
'In the immediate future radia-

tion therapy will !>e used."

The cancer described as adeno-
carcinoma was the same kind of
cancer Dulles was operated on for i
when a cancerous portion of his:

STP DIAGNOSIS. P(j. 2. Col. .V Cnprnhnvi-r.

said he had k'cn following the
car for several hours.

"there had IH-CII a .slide of
large rocks onto the highway."
Eddy said. "The car was travel
ing south on U. S. 21 t o w a r d
Charleston. Apparently, the driv-
er saw the rocks, slammed on
her brakes, cut sharply, and one
of the xvhecls went off the road

WATER 15 FEET DEEP
; "She- tried to nit back but ap-
parently lost control of the car.
smashed through a guardrail and
plunged into 15 feet of water. The
car was recovered approximate-
ly 100 f e e t downstream from

! where, it went into the river."
i Boli Morris, owner of a wreck-
er .service which pulled the car
out, .said it wns completely sub

Funeral Price
Curbs Clamped
On House Bill

Ily THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

House amendments have chop*
ped up a bill concerning advertis-
ing by funeral directors which
was presented to the 54th Legis-
lature.

The In!! before the House of
Delegates was intended to take
away power to regulate advertis-
ing now held by the Board of
Embalmcrs and Funeral Direc-
tors. That group has placed tigM
limits on advertising, such as per-
mitting newspaper nils to he only
simple, business cards no more
thnn one inch high and forbidding
advertising of prices.

An amendment by Del. Philip
.1. Graziani iD-Randolph) was
adopted to take out of the bill a
provision specifically authorizing
price advertising and wrote in
language prohibiting that practice.

The. House adopted a Judiciary
Committee amendment putting
back into the bill power for the
board to restrict advertising "by
reasonable, rule or regulation."

ADJOURN TILL MONDAY

The. action on mortuary adver-
tising wns included in activity end-
ing another week of the present
legislative session. The House and
Senate will resume their respec-
tive schedules Monday at 2 p.m.

The Senate convened at noon
yesterday and was in session just

S«r fi OHIOANS. PR. 2. Col. 4\ * Sw FUNERALS, Pg. 2, Col. 2

Charleston liii* IU *h'»r«" «'
liravr people—tlioM- who ilrivr
in Ihc 3 o'clock nwli, and thoM?

choose tu run against

Ex-Phone Clerk, 92, Parlays
Pay Into $2,500,000 Cache

CHILLICOTHE. Ohio i.f) - The
big mystery in this city today
is how did a 92-year-old spinster
parlay her meager earnings as
a telephone company clerk into
a 2'i-million dollar fortune.

Before Miss Margaret Rittcr
died last Jan. 20. her neighbors
knew her as a thrif ty woman
who wore patched dresses, lived
alone in a modest frame home
and "hated to spend n dime."

They knew she had money
cached away, but even her
nephew and nircc, to whom she
left the major share of her huge
estate, were flablwrgaslcd at
the amount.

"We had no idea she had that
much money," said the nephew,
Andrew I. Rilter of Dayton,
a fil-yrar-pld Associated Press
employe.

And his sister. Mrs. Elsie
Marie Wallace of Cleveland, the
other chief beneficiary, cchood
that sentiment. "We knew Miss
Ritter had money," she said,
"but we' didn't realize there
wns that much."

The bulk of Ihc estate is in
securities except for the de-
ceased'* home hero, according
to Gordon M. Graham, co-ex-
ecutor of the will.

An inventory filed yesterday
In Ross Probate Court showed

the rotate was valued at $2,-
43fi.94f>.

Graham said that after a de-
duction of more than u million
dollars in federal and state
taxes and Jfl.Vi.ooo in fees, the
two chief Ix'rieficiaries each will
come into a trust fund of about
$700,000.

The only inkling as to how
Miss -Hitter accumulated the
fortune came from her nephew
in Dayton.

She had good brokers, he said,
and saved for a rainy day.

Miss Ritter, years ago, worked
for the Chillicothc Telephone
Co. as a clerk.

SUNDAY EDITOR'S LETTER

State's Role In War
DEAR SUNDAY (1A/E1TE-MAIL READER:

In n few yrars the nation wil l mark the centennial anniversary
of the Civil War. What role did West Virginia play in that fearful
conflagration'.'

The Sunday Magazine Section holds the answer in a special
feature article. "The War At Harper's Ferry."

0 O 0

EACH DAY finds more and more persons fleeing into West
Berlin from behind the Iron Curtain. Why do they want to leave
East Btrlin? How do they get across the border?'What awaits
them in We-.'. Berlin? An article in Ihc news section of the Sunday
Gazette-Mail explains the situation.

o o o

A NEW STEP in education is being made in Monroe. Pcnna. You
have to l>c invited to get into classes. The story is told In the
Sunday Magazine Section.

ATTORNEY ARTHUR LARSON believes in what he Is trying
to prove as head of Duke University's Rule of Law Center: that
woild problems can be settled in n court of international law. Read
nlxmt it in the. Sunday news section.

The assortment of interesting nnd Informative features continues
to increase in the big Sunday Gazette-Mail. Do yourself a favor
and be sure to get a copy,

THE EDITOR
Sunday Gazette-Mail
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WATER-FILLED DEATH CAR PULLED FROM RIVER
Water gushes out the door of the car which carried two women
and four children to their deaths early today. Legs and feet
of. some of the victims can be seen in the rear scat. Police said

a landslide on Rt. 21 caused the driver to veer sharply to her
left, smash* through a guard rail and plunge into n tributary of
Poca river. — Daily Mail Photo by Earl Bcnton,

METER THIEVES
SCOFF AT JINX;
ROB THIRTEEN

The thirteenth was not such
a lucky number for Charles-
ton.

Thieves broke into and rob-
bed 13 parking meters last
night, the thirteenth of Feb-
ruary.

This wns the worst night
reported by jwlicc in Feb-
ruary-

Four meters were broken
open on Brooks Street, the .
same numlwr on Shrewsbury,
three on Dickinson and two
on Broad.

No arrests were made.

Rock-Hurling
Boy Wounded;
Shooter Held

Rock throwing can be dan-
fcrous.

Raymond Gibson. 14. of 1401-C
Chandler Dr. learned that last
night, according to Charleston po-
lice.

The boy was taken to Charleston
General Hospital with n shot-
gun wound after he and several
companions were reported ston-
ing the home of James Claude
Hill. 59. of 1401 Chandler Dr.

Police said the boys were pest
cring Hill by throwing rocks
against the side of his house ami
he picked up his 12-gaugc shotgun,
opened the back door to his house
and fired. '

Hill.told police he "just fired
in the air" to scare the rock
throwers away, but one of Uie
pellets found its way to young
Gibson.

It hit him in the back of the
head and hc'was t r e a t e d at
Charleston General and sent back
home.

Hill Isn't so fortunate. He is in
the city jail today charged with
malicious wounding.

Officers said Gibson admitted he
nnd two other boys had rocked the
Hill house.

Woman's Hand Hurt-
In Meat Grinder

Mrs. Mildred Brewer of Chcsa
pcakc was admitted to St. Fran-
cis Hospital this morning for
minor surgery after injuring h
hand at the restaurant where she
is employed.

She injured one of her fingers
when it became caught in a food
grinder at Schrader's Restaurant.

FUNERALS
Continued From Page One

under one hour. The House was in
session for three hours.

Del. D. P. Given (D-Wcbster)
used the jHiwer of his own com-
position to support the pre-nmcnd-
mcnt version of tlie bill on adver-
tising by funeral directors. Ex-
amples of Given'* work includ-
ed the following which he rend to
the delegates:

"The caskets nre set in n neat
little row.

"The. prices arc there, but sel-
dom ever show...

"Hotel bills are free, and par-
ties arc gay.

"If everything goes the lobby-
ists' way."

Doth chambers moved proposed
legislation on to the governor's
office for his approval. Included
were:

Two acts which would broaden
the effect of a consitutionnl
amendment adopted by the voters
last November were passed by the
Senate. The constitutional amend
merit removed tho property tax
from money and bank deposits.

Under the House-passed bills
which the Senate unanimously ap-
proved, accounts in industrial loan
companies, building and loan asso-
ciations and federal savings and
loan associations will be defined
In law so as to make the tax
exemption also apply to them.

FIKE HAZARD ACTION

A Senate-passed bill unanimous-
ly approved by the House under
which the governor could order
closure of public buildings which
failed to comply with orders of
the state fire marshal. The act
applies to schools, colleges and
other buildings owned by the state,
counties and municipalities.

The House also passed yester-
day a proposed rewrite of the
state law governing real estate
brokers and salesmen. Minoril)
Leader George H. Scibwt Jr.
staged a prolonged floor attack on
the measure.

The Senate will get the bill back
for action on House amendments.
The House
51-44.

passed the measure,

In a position on the House calcn
dar to come up for votes Tuesday
arc three resolutions to submit
constitutional amendments deal
ing with liquor to the voters in
1960. The voters would be given
a choice between the following:

1. Repeal of the present ban on
liquor by the drink so the Lcgisla
turc would have power to legalize
it.

2. Prohibition of sale of any
alcoholic beverages except 3.:
beer.

3. Retention of the present sys-
tem of liquor sales only by the
bottle in state operated stores. The
only changes would write the state
monopoly system into the const!-;
tution.

PRAYER
FOR TODAY

God, our Creator-Father, all
praise bo to thec for the won-
ders of earth and sky nnd sea.
Winds arc thy messengers, si-
lent snowflnkcs bear witness
to thy sujwrb craftsmanship,
sun and rain and soil combine to
provide food for our bodies and
beauty for our souls to feed
upon. Help us to match the won-
der and beauty of nature by us-
ing her gifts aright; in Jesus'
name. Amen.
—Alfred N. Sayrcs. I-ancaslcr,
Pa., professor of practical theol-
ogy. Theological S e m i n a r y ,
Evangelical and R e f o r m e d
church.

ASHLAND
Contlnurd From Paw Onr

"when the fire flapped the rug
at my door like wind.

"I heard n woman scream but
wns unable to tell where it was
coming from. Then I s m c 11 e d
smoke."

Fnnnin's w i f e and sister
jumped to safety and he and a
jrotlier-in • law were brought out
by firemen.

YOUTH MISSING
Coroner Russell Compton said

the missing person was 14-year-
old Jack Kirk, believed to have
spent the night with his father,
The father was among the vie
tims.

Compton listed the other dca<
as: Jack McKenzie, 30; his wife
Roily, 28; her still-born c h i 1 d;
nnd their son, Jackie. 4; Dickie
Joe, 2; Johnny William, 1; James
Powell, about 22; Mrs. Grace
Illanton, 50; Frank Artist, nbou
50: and Clyde May. about 50.

Fire Chief Burris Henslcy, n
veteran of 46 years with the det
partment. said, "I've never seen
n blaze as destructive as thif

of the occupants
one."

He said one
apparently made an attempt to
put out the fire with an cxtin
guishcr "but it was moving too
quickly. T h o s e people just
didn't have n chance."

Most of the residents livet
on the second floor of the build

Theater
painting

ing. the old Columbia
a restaurant and sign
shop.

Hcnslcy. unable to give a cause
for the fire, said he found a fire
escape assembled in the yard at
the rear.

"H was to be installed n c x i
week

Field Trials Old
COLUMBUS, Miss.-At Waverl.v

Plantation, near Columbus, the
United States' first field trials for
foxhounds were held nearly 100
years ago.

THE WEATHER-LOCAL & NATIONAL
DAILY ALMANAC

Sun and Moon
Sun rose ":2t a.m.
Sun sets fi P-m-
Moon set H'-SS P.ni.

24-Hour Temperature Range
Ended 8 a. m.

High M
Low 51

Barometer Reading
0 a. m 28.97. falling

Relative Humidity
9 a.m. 93^pcr cent
Kanawha Airport Tcmperatnrtu

8 a.m. .' 56
J) a.m 56*
10 a.m : 57

WIST VIRGINIA! Cloudy »nd mild
today with ocotlofxl rtln or drlui*.
hifltn In SO* tail and KM wnt. Cloudy
•nd coMtr tonloM, tort in Mt. S«md«y
tiir tno colder.

WITH

NEWS AND PICTURES

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain will end tonight in Ohio and
Tennessee valleys and It will turn colder. It will be cold also
in upper Mississippi valley, adjacent sections of plains, and In
northern New York State. Snow is due in upper Michigan,
in area from eastern Washington and Oregon to western North
Dakota, and in area from Pennsylvania to southern Maine.
Rain is due in West coast states and showers in area from
central Texas through Gulf states to North Carolina. It will
lx» warmer from Arizona nortliward lo southern Idaho. — AP
Wircphoto Map •
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merged and lying upside down In
he stream. The doors and win
lows were closed, indicating the
xcupants had been unable t
make an attempt to get out.

Kouns told police he watchet
'the taillight go out of sight." 11
mmediately called state police

The accident happened at approxi
nately 2:40 a. m.

Police said the Inxlies w c r
'scrambled inside like spaghct
i".
Ambulance.*;, wreckers and po

ice were immediately dispatcher
o the scene. Unsuccessful at
empls were made for two hour
o hook onto the car while a heavj
og hampered rescue efforts

Workmen gave tip their effort
and began again at daylight.

Norman Myers, an employee o
Jnitcd Fuel Gat Co. who direct
.xl dragging operations, hookcx
Mito the car on his first try Wte
.ncating it 100 feet downstream
Heavy rainfall yesterday and las
night had caused the river to
10 feet.

Farley, hearing of the accident
oday, had a premonition Hint his

nunt was involved. He said she
wns expected here late last night
nit never arrived.

Morris called the curve at which
he accident happened one of the

worst In West Virginia.
"It's routine for us to 1« called

there to haul cars out of the
;lilch nnd river," he said. "Wreck
after wreck has happened there.
Two years ago n woman drowned
in n similar accident. The water
was up last night and the people
didn't have a chance."

All of today's victims drowned.
Kanawha County Coroner Goff
Lilly reported after an examina-
tion.

Mrs. Spanglcr for several years
in<! been a medical assistant to
Dr. Leonard M. Eckmann of South
Charleston. After her marriage to
Philip Spanglcr, a construction
worker, five years ago, she moved
to Florida. They had been living
in Youncstown for the past year.

Besides her parents, she is
survived by two sisters. Mrs. Wil-
lis Farley of South Charleston and
Mrs. Paul Farley of St. Albans:
and five brothers. Don, Winston-
Salem, N. C.. Christy, Billings.
Mont.: Pat, Whitcsville. Joe,'Coal
City. Raleigh County, and Curtis.
Mayben. Wyoming county.

The Ixxlies arc at Cunningham
Funeral Home.

Fuel Imports
{low To State,
Expert Asserts
Walter R. Thurmond, retired

ccrclary for the Southern Coal
roduccrs Assn., told members of

he Charleston Civitan Club yes-
erday that the coal industry
n West Virginia has now reached
Is most critical period.

Thurmond said the plight of
he coal industry docs not stem
rom the depression "which I
hink we are coming out of, but
>ecausc of other factors."

Reciprocal trade agreements
with other countries and the in-
creasing use of diosel engines by
railroads were cited by Thur
umption." II cllicn quoted figures

declines in coal production in
vanawha County and six other
southern mining areas.

Thurmond, who has been active
n the coal industry for 62 years,

said that "fifteen years ago the
railroads constituted a quarter of
the country's annual coal con
sumption." He then qoulcd figures
showing the decreasing use of
coal by railroads.

Thurmond said that the rcci
procnl agreements with other
:ountries put the United States
in a bad position. "We ca
compete with the cheap labor
of other countries," he said.

'About 12.000 Tniners in the
state would Ins-"working now,
he said, "if it weren't for reci-
procal trade on fuels."

On the brighter side of the pic-
ture Thurmond cited the steady
growth of the metallurgical mar-
ket for coal and the increase of
electrical power for heating.

•THE DAILY MAIl-

Bulletin Board

RESIGNATION OF DULLES
DEFINITELY WILL HAPPEN

by
Robert S. Allen

Secretary of State John Foster Dulles definitely will resign!
That's the "inside" information reported by Robert S. Allen

whose column appears daily on the editorial page. Allen's
disclosure comes in the midst of speculation about Dulles and
the columnist backs up his story by quoting a source.

To find out the facts about Dulles and who will replace him,
be sure to read Allen's column today.

'YEARS GONE BY' RECALLS

BIG EVENTS OF THE PAST

by

Wilmo Higginbothom

Haitian President?
Fearing Invasion

PORT-AU-PRINCE. Haiti Ml -
President Francois Duvalier
charged last night that Haitian
atiles arc cettinc military train
ing in Cuba "probably" in prepa
ration fur an armed invasion
Haiti.

He called on the United States
to stop any such invasion. Dii-
valier said he got his information
from his "personal police" —
presumably Haitian intelligence
agents.

Continued From Page One
cr, is unopposed for re-election on
the Republican side.

John Lynn Goshom, a member
of the House of Delegates and
Charleston attorney, filed for

DIAGNOSIS
Continued From Page One

lower intestine was removed on
Nov. 3, 1956.

The President disclosed that
during his visit he and Dulles had
talked over the secretary's condi
tion with the doctors.

"While I was with him his
doctors discussed with us their
finding of the existence of malig
nancy, not fully determined as to
extent but certain to require
further treatment," Eisenhower
said. •
.The medical report said Dullc!

had "spent a very comfortable
night and is in good spirits.'

Concern had been expressed yes-
terday that Dulles might have
cancer when the full medica
report on his condition was de-

Honolulu Beauty
Chosen Frisco's
'Miss Chinatown'

SAN FRANCISCO W — A slen-
der girl from Honolulu, mantled
in red and gold silks, was crowned
Miss Chinatown. USA. before an
estimated 6,000 persons in Ports, that trip.
mouth Square last night.

I,oona Lee. 20, reigns in the
Chinese year of the Iwar—a
period that Chinese elders pre-
dict will be prosperous for all.

She was crowned by June Gong,
last year's queen during the year
of the dog.

.r

Time has a way of slipping by and blurring the memory
of local events.

In her column, "Charleston In Years Gone By," Daily Mail
writer Wilma Higginbotham recounts the stories that made
headlines in newspapers in past decades.

She tells of events of 10, 20 and 30 years ago, but they seem
like only yesterday. Turn to page 16 to find out about
"Charleston In Years Gone By."

5 IN MAYOR RACE
Ave., 2nd; 0. H. Spencer, 877
Chester Rd., 3rd; W. E. Kirk.
412 Randolph St., 4th; H. T. Jar
rctt, filOB Indiana Ave.. 5th; E.
0. Fields. 407 Piccadilly St., W.
B. Tincher, 1914 O'Dcll Ave., 6th.

Vincc K. Ely. 701 Bullitt SL
Harold G. Rutlcdge. 520 Bolton
St., Alphonso H. Young, 602 Har-
den Ct., Floyd Jefferson, 601 Wan-
zer Ct., 7th; Harry Johnson, 4094
[toss St., Samuel Wilson, 10
Young's Ct., 8th: G e o r g e
M. Payne Jr.. 264 B r o o k s St.,
10th.

Virgil M. Gilmorc, 514 Broad
St., llth; Bcnnic Patterson, 901
Flit-hard St.,
Baines St.,

T. E. Peters. 1221
John D. Thomas,

laved for 24 hours.
There was an interval of more

than 24 hours in 1956 before it
was announced a cancerous con-
dition had been found. That con-
dition was said to have been
cleared up by the operation then.

LONGER TESTS SLATED
However, more definitive lasts

take much longer. One type in-
volves storing of tissue specimens
overnight. There was no indica-
tion of the kind of tests made in
Dulles' case.

There was no official explana-
tion for the delay on the full med-
ical report. Normally, at least a
preliminary pathologist's report is
made to the surgeons before an
operation is completed.

The President's personal physi-
cian. Gen. Howard M. Snyder. wit-
nessed the operation and later re-
ported to the President. But the
White House would not comment
on the nature of the report.

Dulles became conscious al«nit
dusk Friday night. He was report-
ed in Rood spirits and asked for a
newspaper.

Dulles entered Walter Reed Hos-
pital Tuesday after be returned
from conferences with Allied lead-
ers in London. Paris and Bonn.
He was described as having suf-
fered considerable pain during

judge on the Democratic side, and
Jeorge W. Reeves, 3r., a grocer,
5 seeking the nomination for city
treasurer.

Unless a mailed entry arrives
later, they will be unopposed.
City Clerk Joe Hudson said mail
filings will l« accepted if they

postmarked before midnight
Friday.

BLAKE IN STATEMENT

Meanwhile. Slate Adj. Gen. Wil-
lain E. Blake issued a statement
n reference to the candidacy of

Col. McLaughlin for mayor:
"Col. McLaughlin has request-

ed leave. He has sufficient ac-
crued leave to carry him through
April 20, 1959 (city general elec-
tion day). I have no reason to
disapprove his request.

"What he docs while he is on
leave is really none of my busi-
ness. With his background, Kemp
naturally has an inborn curiosity
for politics. He has frequently
been mentioned as a candidate or
appointee for other offices.

"Let him get his feet wet. With-
out a doubt he is pretty ambitious
in electing to take on the 'champ'
as his first political opponent."

McLaughlin's reference to the
"champ" is, obviously. Mayor
Copenhaver.

Following is a complete list ol
the 78 Republicans and 80 Demo-
crats who filed for office:

REPUBLICAN

Mayor — John T. Copenhaver,
914 Highland Rd.: Wilbur L
Carte, 842 Watts St.: F. O'Dair
Duff. 941 Walnut Ave.

Judge of the Municipal Court —
W. M. (Billy) Thomas. 1318 Mac
Corkle Ave.: Aaron Cohen, 128 Piedmont Rd., "Raymond D. Mill

Caracas Speech
Slaps Communists

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) —
Communists complained bitterly
over President Romulo Bctan-
court'« inaugural statement that
he intends to keep thtfm \>ul of
his government.

Betancourt said publicly that
"The political philosophy of Com-
munism is not in the best inter-
ests of democratic Venezuela."
He said Red* would be excluded
from his coalition government.

The Red* called his statements
and act of "Anti-Communist ng
grrssion."

Bctancnurt was n memlxr of
the Communist party In his youth
but lit later turned his back on it.

Development of nn inguinal
(groin* hernia had been reported
previously. When he came back
from Europe, doctors advised him
to have an immediate operation.

If Dulles proves to lw seriously
ill, the possibility of his remain-
ing as secretary would appear to
be slight. However, a negative
finding on the cancer examina-
tion or evidence of a curable af-
fliction would probably mean that
he would continue in office, resum-
ing his duties after a period of
recuperation and rest.

BANKRUPTCIES
The following persons filed peti-

tions of voluntary Iwnkniptcy yes
trrday afternoon in U. S. Dis
trict Court:

Basil R. Spencer of Charleston,
a welder, who reported debts of
$8,041.18 and assets of $134.

Charles R. Mullins of Charleston,
a steel worker, who listed debts
of $964.04 and assets of $20.

Marble Marie Lewis of Charles

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST — J.
Lingen Wood of Vancouver,
B. C., a member of the Chris-
tian Science Board of Lec-
tureship, will speak in Charles-
ton Tuesday. The talk will be
given at the First Church of
Christ, Scientist, at Lee and
Bradford Sts., at 8:15 p.m.
and the topic will be "Chris-
tian Science: Its Practicality
in Daily Affairs." The lecture
will be free and open to the
public.

GIGA Brooks, St., 12th; James C.
Sneddon Jr., 1565 Jackson St.,
13th; Lucy Hamilton, 406 Duffy
St., 14th; Carl L. Harris, 942
Ridgcmont Rd., 15th; Edwin 0.
Tabor, 2J07 Cherokee Ave., 16th;
Elmer H. Dodson, 4314 Noyes
Ave., 17th; Robert W. McLane,
Charleston Rt. 5, b o x 690,
Nora Schoonover, 2104 Washing-
ton St.. West. 18th; Leonard
Smithson, 9CC Oakhurst Dr., Wil-
liam G. Triplctt. 877 Sherwood
Rd., Phillip H. Etlson, G05 Ches-
ter St., Carl W. Hartshorn, 1011
Wilkie Dr., 19th.

DEMOCRAT
Mayor — James K. McLaugh-

lin. 3712 Staunton Ave., Samuel
C. Tabct. 584 S. Ruffner Rd.

Judge of the Municipal Court-
John L. Goshorn, 2300 Cherokee
Ave.

Treasurer—George W. Reeves
Sr.. 2016 Kanawha Blvd., East.

Councilmcn-at-large (five to be
nominated) — Mike Bsharah, 506
Maxwell St., Sheffey B. Hart,
539 Elizabeth St.. Alvin McCor-
klc HI, 3 Comstock Place, Karl
Francis Hill, 3205 Fifth Ave.
Clarence J. Benson, .272 Oakwood
ltd., Cullcn G. Hall. 886 Sher-
wood Rd., Roy T. Frist, 1591

President's
Press Aide
Talks Today

HUNTTNGTON Ml — Pauline
Frederick, United Nations cor-
respondent for the National Broad-
casting Co., Friday night urged
Americans to stop thinking nega-
tively about Russia and start set-
ting their own standards.

In recent years, she said, Amer-
ican thinking has been dominated
by attempts to compare the U. S.
with the Soviet Union and stack-
ing the gains of one against the
other.

"Instead of being against the
Russians, let's be for something.
Let's set some standards of our
own. I'm in favor of the declara-
tion of-independence against the
Russians," 'she said. '

Miss Frederick made the re-
marks during a talk at the 24th
annual Congress of the West Vir-
ginia High School Press. Two af-
filiated groups, the West Virginia
Journalism Teachers Assn. and
the United High School Yearbook
Assn.. also arc holding a two-day
meeting.

James Hagerty. press secretary
to President Eisenhower, will ad-
dress the groups Saturday and
hold a news conference for the stu-
dent journalists and invited guests.

Some 425 student editors and
teachers of journalism from 41
high schools arc attending the ses-
sions.

Meadows. 265 Garrison Ave., 6th;
John H. Williams, 801 Young St.,
Joseph K. Foster, 410 Bibby St.,
Icorge T. Bradford, Coal Branch
leights 7th.
Boisy Green. 410 Ross St., Blh;

Samuel Lcadman, 4444 Virginia
St., East, 9th: W/ B. Kubach,

Morris St., 10th: Carl A.

Sheridan Circle; James A. Me-
Whortcr. 1234 Highland Rd.:
Joseph Thomas, 1506 Sixth Ave.

Treasurer — Donald C. Shonk:
1524 Kanawha Blvd., East.

Councilmcn-at-large (five to be
nominated) — J. Parke McMaster,
4802 Virginia Ave.; John A. Shank-
lin, 1507 Quarrier St.; R. Emerson
Carson, 463 Linden St.: Mrs.
Dorothy Heinzer. 5007 Staunton
Ave.: Claude Lacy, 2392 Savory
Dr.: Larry Asbury. 405 Park Ave.

Ward Councilmen (one from
each ward) — Dclmar R. Sum-

cr, 804 Maple Rd.. John T.
Moore. 315 Randolph St., A.
Garnett Thompson, 61 Abncy Cir-
cle. Charles E. Hurt, C30 Cen
tral Ave.

Ward councilmcn (one from each
ward) — Elmo Cannon, 1417
Fourth Ave.. A. T. Boylen, 1645D
Chandler Dr.. 1st; Dana C.
Kccsaer, BOG Bauer Ave., Thomas

Olian. 811 Smith St., Sam Scott,
420 Shrewsbury St., llth: Joe S.
Gardner, 1105 Piedmont Rd., 12th:
W. W. Burner, 1508 Lewis St.. Roy
T. Frist, 1591A Piedmont Rd.,
13th: Hansford Frable Frawlcy,
9 Pinehurst Dr.. Margaret M.
Vandale, 2324 Washington St.,
East, 14th;

Mrs. Fred Barkus. 705 Myrtlo
Rd., Wilbur E. Thomas, 1120
Spruce Rd.. 15th: Claude Carr,
3717 Noyes Ave.. 16th; William G.
Changes Jr., 5417A Washington
Ave.. 17th: Robert L. Jan-is,
A'oodward Drive, Jack A. Walsh,
230C Sixth Ave.. 18th; Kenneth
L. Coghiil, 1104 Wilkie Dr.. John-
son Wade, 1416 Mountain Ave.

W.

mcrficld, 1630 Clay Ave., 1st;
Chester W. Bourne, 802 Beech
Ave.. 2nd; George T. Swain. 1135
Edgewood Dr.. Ray 0. Ratliff. 521
Roanc St., Thomas I. Maddox.
962 Mathews Ave.. A. C. Kinna-
man. 711 Beech Ave., 3rd: Paul
S. Edcns. 29B Monongalia St.. F.
Clyde Parker, 404 Ohio Ave., 4th.

0. L. Parsons. »869 Anaconda
Ave., 5th; Frank A. Wilson, 1912
Crescent Rd., Jloxalana H.
Hamer. 512 Westmoreland Dr..
6th; Rev. Robert A. Banks, 620
McCormick St.. 7th: John W.
Chappcll. 609 Donnally St., H. L.
Early, 609 Christopher St.. Henry
D. Brooks Jr.. 607 Court St.. 8th
ward.

Lewis T. Risk, 115 Quarrier St..
9th: J. W. Hubbard Jr.. 19 Brad
ford St.. 10th; Guy M. Bibbcc,
101 Main Dr.. llth; Dr. A. L.
Harris, 914 Morris St.. William H.
Jackson. 1207 Truslow Ave., Paul
T. Wilcher, 414 Bradford St., Jack
Ernest Pnrton, 901 Miller St., 12th
ward.

Oliver D. Englc. 1519 H u r o n
Terrace, 13th; Harry T. Spcnce.
1622 Virginia St., East. 14th; John
M. Capito. 659 Hollcy Rd.. 15th;
James D. Ireland, 2909 Noyes
Ave., 16th; J. M. Stubblcficld.
5122 Kanawha Ave., 17th.

Kenneth R. Young. Charles
ton Rt. 1, Box 47, Benjifmin H.
Caldwcll. 711'i Perry Lane, Wh;
H. D. Crane, 2018 Wcborwood
Rd., Henry Eldcn. 809 Churchill
Dr., Clifton S. Butcher. 1635A
Elm St., Ernie B. James. 1602
Sunnyside Dr., 19th.

Committee member (one to be
elected from each ward)—Henry
L, RiirdotU', 1421 Sixth Ave., W.
R. Comb.n, 16394 Seventh Ave..

Ave.. Joseph E. Ballengee, 810
Maple Dr.. 3rd: R. Brooks Payne,
20 Delaware Ave.. 4th: Richard
White. 408 Ohio Ave., T. J. Tim
lin, 510 Washington St., West.
Harold W. Wchrlc. 610 Market
Dr.. 5th.

William M. Sloan. 633B Gam
son Ave.. 6th: Charles Frye, 509
Clendenin St.. Dewey H. Ball.
Washington St.. East, Tlh; Willie
Hatch. 410 Donnally St.. Alfred
W. Pettigrcw, 500 Christopher St.,
Joseph Popp Jr., 401 Summers
St.. 8th; R. E. Gibbs, 510& Vir
ginia St., East. 9th; Herman Card
ncr. 175 South Dr.. Charles S.
Knowles, 202 Sunset Dr.. llth: G.
Howard Mitshcll, 1209 Piedmont
Rd.. 12th: Rudolph L. DiTrapano,
1533 Huron Terrace, S. Basil As-
saley. 1550 Jackson St.. 13th: R.

Robertson. 1103 First Ave.,
W. Wilson. 715 Bauer

G. Slack, 2516
East. William

Kanawha Blvd..
E. Keener. 807

Townsend Dr.. 14th;
Edward H. Tiley,

Heights Rd.. 15th;
1450 Loudon
Richard S.

Glascr, 3311 Noyes Ave., Kenneth
May. 2704 Kanawha Ave., William
R. Chevalier, 3710 Washington
Ave., 16th; James J. Howcll. 5521
Washington Ave., Charles W.
Midclburg, 5107 Kanawha Ave.,
17th; Theodore French, 2302 Sixth
Ave., W. Howard Tatc, 49 Wood-
ward Dr., 18th; Kyle M. Cunning-
ham. 945 Churchill Dr., Ray W.
Darnold Jr.. 634 Wayside Dr..
Richard B. Green, 1866 Sunnyside
Dr., 19th.

Committee member (one to be
elected from each ward) — Eu
gene E. Twine, 1612 Third Ave.,
W. C. Winter, 1417 Fourth Ave.,
1st; Sam Carney, 819 Seventh St.
Charles F. Morse, 131BH Red Oak
St., 2nd; Forest Scvy, 717 Helen
Ave., 3rd: Bertha A. Conlcy, 416
Wyoming St., 4lh; Joe Whlttlng

ton. n cook, who listed $1,135 in 1st: tx-tcher Kwing, I>21 rcr,tralilon. 908 Anaconda Ave., Richard
liabilities and $20 in assets. lAve,, C. D. Hcdrick, 10W HunllWhito, COS Ohio Ave., 5th; W, G
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